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ILtdt: ordgn Mvtizlzs
RAbTADT, April 25.

TheFre nchm i 11 ifters have nowdeclared that
they will leaveRaftadt within 3 days,but they
Will je feady to recommence the negociations
tor peace at Strafburg-. The Followingis the
note which they gave in to-day:

" The undersigned n-nniflers plenipotentia-
ries of tlie French f public f6r negotiatinga
peace with the German empire, having been
bfficially informed by the Baron 15'Albini,
the direftorialminister, of the result of the
fitting held the day before yesterday, by the
deputationof the empire, of which a certified
tepy has been transmitted ts them, cannot,
but fee, with great regret, that arbitrary
af\s, equally contrary to the rights of na-
tions, and the e:;prefs declaration of the let-
ter of his majefly the emperer, of the date
of the x nth Brum aire, 6 year, (November 3,
1798) together with the mournful prospeCt
of the continuation of these vexatious pro-
cecdin£s, have compelled the deputation to
suspend for the present the negociationsfor
peace. The undersigned could the less ex-
pedl such a conduit, as a totally different ex-
ample had been given by the general of the
French army, who, pafling the Rhine on the
nth Ventofc (March 4) to resume his for-
mer prfition, in corformityto the order*of
the French government, paid the mod invis-
lable r< ipv-ct to the place where the Congjefs
was htld, the freedom of its deliberations,
the fafety and inviolability of members, and
deprived calumny of every pretext.
"The und' has seen with the greatest

aftoniihment the deputation reduced to less
than two thirds of its members by feveraj ef
the stores having recalled its envoys, fp that it
is r. ? cffiHe it Ihould come to any refnlution
agreeable to the tern ? of its ; 'iftruftions.
Thev hrid supposed. that th«sigh the slates of
the empire had' the undoubted right ofchang-
ing their f(ib-delegates at the congress, it on-
lypertained to the diet,confideretl as a: bo-
dy,t"withdraw the powers of the dates them
ft'lvts?ln this Situation of things and per-
sons, the undersigned, to whom the execu-
tivi diieftory, ever disposed to peace, has
recommended not to leave the place of con-
greii til"! the li-ft extremity, eager to seize
the hope offered them by the deputation of
refvming the course of the negociations,since
they are only momentarily suspended ; per-
suaded that the excesses wl'.ichhave impeded
them will serve to convince the dates of the
empire ot the lively interest they have taken
to remove the scourge of war, and in general
all the obstacles which violence or ill faith
may oppose to thepeace?considering befiaes,

1. " That tha deputationhas formally de-
clared in its coiiclufum, and made it the prin-
cipal motive of its resolution to quitßaftadt,
that there was no longer either tranquility
or i-ifety for the congress whence it reiults
that it was in an afilial ftnte of oppression ;

2. " That the exigence of a congress be-
tween two free dates ought to depend on the
will of the contractingparties, and can ne-
ver be subordinate to the intervention ofany
force ; they thereforeremit to the deputation
ps the empire the following protellation and
declaration :?The tjnderfigned protefl,

t, Agair.ft the violations of therights of
nations committedwith refpett to them by
the Austrian troops.and of which the objedl is
positively announced in theirnote cf the 30th
fie retinal. (April :g.)

*. " Against the answer which the com-
mander of the Austrian troops stationed at
Gcrnibach lias returned to the Dire&orial
letter of Floreal (April 20) : an answer
Which tlje deputation, by making the ground
of itk deliberation of the day before yester-
day, has corfidered as the exprefficm of the
general orders of the Aufkjan army, and
which is conceived ilMheie terms:

To his ExceWeficy the Baron D'Albir.i, inti-
V&St councellor of his Imperial Majesty,
and eleftorial minister of Mentz at Raf-

VERONA, April 18.
<f"-iscial accounts have been received, that

Brescia was taken by the Auitrians ye-lter-
day. They were received by. the populace
with loud acclamations. The French garri-
son and the Cisalpine patriots took t-efuge
in the Citadel.

VENICE, April fs.
A corps detached by Gen. Klenau haa

taken Mirandola ; fevtral thousand peasants
have joinedthe Imperial army.

All the environs of Ferrara are is Infur*
re&ion, and the Auftriaos who continue to
make immefe booty on the banks of the Po,
befiegc the city.

STOCKACH, April 19-
The Head-quarters of the Archduke

Charles, who is now perfeflly recovered of
his fever, are still here. The Prince of Hc-
lenhoe has likewise been indisposed for a
week. The Auftrians have taken possession
of Stein, on the Rhine (belonging to Zurich,
between Sehaflftiaufen asd Conltance,) but
they have not yet taken Constance.

INSPRUCK, April 20.
Another Battle 100k place on the Fron-

tiers of the Engaden on the 17th, and seve-
ral hundred French were killed, wounded,
or taken prisoners.

VIENNA, April 24.
Our Court Gazette of thisday, the head

Turkey, contains the following intelligence :

" According to the latefl advices from
Constantinople, the French General Buona-
parte is said to have adlually succeeded not
onlyin giving tranquility to Egypt, and aug-
menting his Army very conliderably, but
alio in penetrating with part of it into Sy-
ria, and defeatingpart of the Troops orde-
red against him by the Grand Signior. The
Porte has, however, publiflied nothing offi-
cial upon this fubjecl."

It has been reported here that the Arch-
duke Charles will return here on account of
his ill health, and leave the command of the
Army to the Archduke Palatine of Hunga-
ry. This, however, will not be the cafe, as
we have received adviceby a Courier who ar-
rived here on the 21ft,that the Arcjhduke, is
recovered. The Archduke Palatine sets out
to-morrow for the Army of Italy.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 3.Very unfavorable accounts have been re-
ceived here by two Tartars from Ghezar, Pa-
cha of Acre, the Turkish Commander in
Chief frnt againft Buonaparte. The French
have not only taken Gaza, in Judeabut also
Giaflfa, formerly Joppa, only, nine leagues
from Jerusalem, and 100 Italian miles from
St. John d'Acre. Their progress has been
particularlyfavoured by the Mountaineers of
MountLebanon, who have made an Alliance
with them arid who have always been the a-
vowed Enemies of the Turkift) Government.
Ghezar Pacha writes, that he is now between
two Enemies equallydangerous, and that he
could not leave his residence, being himfelf a-
fraid of an attack. He had.sent 30,000 of
h;s Troops againft the French Genera), but
they hid also been miserably defeated.?He
had demanded 10,000 Europeans of the Por-
te, but no more thin l oco had been (eot him,
he therefore earnefHy renews his demand of
reinforcements, being afraid to be besieged
himfelf in his own CafHe by the French and
Libanefe. Great apprehtnfionsareentertain-
ed at Cor.ftantinople, left Damal'cus, Jerusa-lem, and all Syria, will fall into the hands of
the French.

On the ift of April a second fire .broke
out at Constantinople ; and on the 2d, a 3d
conflagration took place.

ROVSRDO, April 18.
GeneralKlenau on the i:*.h again pafled

the Po, on the fide of Ferraro, approached
that City. Ihe French Troops in the Nea-
politan and Roman Territory are advancing
towardsthe main French army.

, j , fr LONDON, May g.
" I reeret to be under the neceflity, in rri.. tj t. l i r . . ? ». b

, rn .? r The Hamburgh mail of the »d inft. arr -conformity to my dutv, of itating, in answer j a j \u25a0 t- ,
5

, \u25a0 ...LU", ' ' \u25a0 ? *ed yellerday morning. Tnouwh the inte li-to the latter, remitted to be my eouncellor '

. \u25a0 , . -6- ,
8

,

Baron Murfieb, that, in the present circum- § a".' e
.

Itis not ater a"L°s of the war, in which the fafety as brought by the Par,B paper,,'yet we find it
w,\ ofthe military as ofjhe country requires ,n detail, deserving of observation.
that patroles (hould be placed at Rated?, and .W< Sreat fat,sfa«»,on that the
it, thJ environs, it is impossible to make any ! Char'e8' acco"W to the/ePort

fatisfattory declaration relative to the main- |?! hf XT,3 " recß ?fd from
t,nance of the diplomatic body now there, ! h,S late and ha.
fißcc the recall of his Excelleneythe Imperi- ' <;° niman? °j the army, which under him
al Plenipotentiary,we can no longer on our J" '!C

(f'rf Ro many wreaths of laurel; and
part conficler Ratedt as a place which the that *h

.

e Archduke Palatine, by whom he
Pretence «isa congress protests against ho- fucceeded, by report, in the com
ttile events, and that city mull after this feel !"an °J arm y ot the Rhine, had de-
the neceffitv of conforming to the laws of P al

in-
oo

r
25 or which he

war like any otherplace. I entreatyour ex- ** " deftintd for a considerable time,
teilencv, however, to be afTured, that except . P°f ltlon °f the army of the Rhine re-
in the cafe of necessity iinpofedby the events j ® aißC "» B'" ela "y speaking the fame. In
of war, our military will consider personal j the mean time the count de Starry kept en-
inviolabilityasfacred; andthit, on my part, j £'°" n g the enemy from Manheim to Straf-
I willcontinually do my utmofl to teftify to "Urg, which has obliged them to make an
vou the profound refpeft with which lam cv °> 1,1 a railftary "f the farce at Raf-
vour excellency's mod humble servant. tadt, notwithstanding the cries and impreca-
' (Signed) » BARBACSY, Colonel." "onß of l |* Carmagnol ministers. On the

, c , . fide of Switzerland, Constance is daily pref-
; 'heycall, m the French re- fed more close] bt( e fi[ . 7 P

public, insulted in its rights, the fer.ous at- , Austrian , have ofpP
eterhauf tfc Ifltcat:on of the Diet to an aft equally eon- of Rckh anf, th c; of g j?t: to ,ts own independence, and fiibver- thtfe ft Qn the Wht J Rfive of all the principles hitherto prachfed a- -iizr 1 r . ~

'

. \ r.v a | will afford great advantages for the pafTatre
-IOM civilized nations. 1 hey expect a! r,i . ,

6
? '

just anfc full redress. In fine, in confcqence j c,rc«mft ances shall adm.t
of what has been {fated, the undersigned, in- fj\ What retards this operation at pre-
fc-m '-he J- psu.ition of. the empire, that in J 1 f

" fJurT 3 5° nd,ti-
- davs they will quit Rafbdt; but wifli- f?. 3gC a" d fubGftcnce o{ an ar-

\u25a0v to Germany a 1 .ft and signal proof wl" ch mea" s t0 Prefervc' sot t° ruin
?i'forbearance ofthe French government, ' 1(8 gram comes from Suabia,

i , irt, for peace, they declare that they < aB ? U C
.

ann"t csv recede it, blockaded up
w /- fcoSmiburg, wh-re they will wait "V* fc ? the

.

Afr, » n
,

a/ro y» from Bade to
\u25a0- \u25a0 ? Koic-mcnt of the 1 fr ?nl,crl °[ ! I,e Gr.fons- Such as the
.-d :r t it > such proportions of Peace as ! b" nS Franche-Compte

asd Alsace lor the iubfilience of their army,f°°n be exhausted, and Maffena muttrcfume hostilities to open the communicati-
on between'Suabia and Switzerland.Italy, however is the spot. to which theattention of politicians is direfted at this
moment, the Auilrign corps which defccnded

\u25a0nail oc "\u25a0'-'«\u25a0\u25a0

(-.,:\u25a0 V.) » BONNIER.
" jean dkbuy.
" RQBER JOT. '

K.i.t f-vtU ox F'evea;, (April
7«.U ycwof theFreach republic.

from La Judicarie has made iticif mailerof
all the Northern fide of the lake Gardar

and also of the southern point, of which the
Fienck only occupy Peicliiira, blocked up
in all parts. On the 17th the allirs tock
poffilfion of Brefc : a, except the citadel,
which cannot 10, g hold out. Perhap9 it
was for life purpose of relieving it the
French papers have made Moreau advance
from the*Adda to the Ogiio, This howe-
ver does not agree with private letters, which
{late that the C:falpine Legislative Body
has been obliged to take refuge in Turin.

This fa<9, if true, would fnppofe th?t
the Rublican army had rttired behindTcfing
under the proteftion of the fortreffes of Pi-
edmont. Besides, we fee from theproclama-
tion of the miniHer of General Police at
Milan, that the fncc»fi'es of the Auftrians,
or wearinessof the French yoke, had fopa-
ralyfed the nationalguard,that nj ccnfider.de
could be placed either in their zeal or their
effort p.

It appears that major general Ktenau has
passed the Po at Oftiglia, has taken Maran-
dola, and is procecdi: g towards Ferr ra to
which ht is invited by a general infurre&ion
of the peasants of the country. The im
mediaterefultof theseoperationswould seem
to oblige the French, on one fide, to rctir
from kingdoms of Naples through Tuf-
cany and the Ecclesiastical States, in order
to reinforce the arwy of Moreau, in Pied-
mont; and, od the other I,a id, to oblige
theein to evacuate the Valteline through
the Grisons' country, so as to avoid an a ?

tack which might there be made with
advantage between the Milanrfe and the
Tyrol. All these refu'ts mtift, in a great
degree, depend ou the success of a great
battle, wh ch, according to the pews from
Vienna, (hould hav taken place on the 24th
or 25th. between marshal Suwarrow and
General Morr*u.

Jn (he midit of so many disasterswe make
no doubt bet the Directory finds gie»t con-
solation in the more or lets exaggerated ac-
counts of the progress t>f Buonaparte in Pa-
lestine and Syria, which will lie seen in an-
other part of this pa; «r.

The inhabitants ofAlexandria are conver-
sant with inoft of the European languages,
particular by latalian Arabec is the native
tongue. The French have converted the
great Mosque, which in the time of the
Greeks ws dedicated to St. AthanaGus, in-
to an hospital ; the Church ofSt. Mark is a
wvrchuule. Jftxi the Tomb of the Evangelist
is now a magazine.

A gentle iran in Hereforfliire lately mar-
-ied his grandmother. The particulars of
this cafe ire thus related to us ;?" On Fri-
:iy Mr. John Palmer, second son of Mr.
William Palmer, of Yatton March, Aym-
llrey. was m .rried to Mrs. Man; Palmer, re-
i>a of the late Mr. John Palmer, Lienthall-Earls, who was grandfather to her presenthu&and. The bride, though die may pro-
perly be called grandmother to the bride-
p--oom, is tio more than thirty years of age ;
and fliould theprefent union produce a fami-
ly, thj f. » will wiß be uncle to his father ;
and it will- involve in no fmatl intracacy the
different degrees ofpropinqurfy in which the
parents and childreh will ftanrf to each other.

Imperialand French Armies.
Auftiian Troopi

Refcri'ftcorpi in fheUpper Pala'inate,
Gan ifon i.i the Cstidel ot Wu'zburgh
G--n. Staria-y's corp. ftom Mcnbcira as far
as the-Brifgau,
Main army of the ArcbdukefOn the fron-tiers of Switzerland to the Lake of Con-Sum,
Gen. Horn's corps in Voralbcrg,Garrifonsat U!m, Ingolftabt,&e.
Gen. Bellegtrdt's corps, in Tyrpl, includingtht coips us gtperals Vuhaliovich,Laudonand Haddtck,
Auflrian army in t.aiy on the Adigc.notincluding the Radians,

Men*
ic,ooo

4co
24,000

8e,oo»
iß,ueo

8,000

30,c00

8»,c«9 Valuable Lands
for Sale

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tu?fday the 23d day of July next,
at the I'ontine Ccffre-Houle, in the

City of New-York, 48,000 apres, of veryvaluable Land, situate in the county of Ti-
oga, state of New-York, Southerly of themilitary tradand Northerly of the town ofChemung, being part us tlie tra&, common-
lykn#wn by the nameof Watkins and Flint's
great tract ; this traft is surveyed, and di-vided into Townftiips and quarter Townftiips,
and the premises hereby advertifcd for sale,conlift of the North East and North Weft
quarters of Township No. 1, the South Weft
quarter of Township No. 6, the North East
quarter of Township No. 7, South East auar-ty of Townfltip No. 8, the North Weft quar-
ter of Towufhip No. 9, and two lots, ir.
1 ownfhip N#. 11, and 12, adjoining theOv.ego River, or -Creek, containing to-
gether upwards of 3000 acres. ' Twoof the above mentioned quarter Town-ftiips are divided ipto lots of from 250 to
200 a;res ; there arc a number of settlers
on the trail, and several good roads pal'sthrough it, and the surrounding countryis in a rapid state of .improvement Thelelands will be fold in quarter Townftiips, orsmaller quantities to accommodate the pur-chasers, on the following easy terms. Onefourth of the purchase money to be paid onthe execution of the Deed, and the Rcfiduein three equal annual payments, with interest
to be securedby a mortgage on the premises,
or other goad security. The title is indis-putable, and the maps and field books contain-ing a description of the lands, may be seen,by applying to Colonel Aaron Burr, HenryRutgers, Aienander Roberfon, or MarinusWillet of the city of New York, who will
treat with any person, inclining to purchase,previous to the above dayof Sale.

New-York, May 23. 25 Sts

Tot»l »sc,4«oFrertch Artnit6.Under Msffcnj, from Manheim to Aaflc,I" Swuic .and ai.«t lid- Grifon country,From Munhrim t0 DuJTeldort, ucdcr ecae-ral Cherin. 6

In Belgium and Holland
in Italy in general,

«o,oco
6*,ace

ZO,OOo
*£,©OQ

i00,000

Total, 2)5,00*

NEW-LONDON, Junc 19.
While Cofnie&icut as a (late remains calm,iinm and prosperous, newspapers published in

other states, would repreleut us as dividedand confequeutly rniferable. In this state
there is no political fchifin which delerves
to be dignified by the name of party. The
enemies of the government, in comparifo'nwith its friends, are no more than an ex-crescence, or fungus 011 on a man's little toeis to his body. The states of New-Yorkand Virginia, pay an annual taxfor the sup-
port of French principles in this state, great-
er than our own citizens. We cannot butprefer the iabbath to the decadi, and thanks.giving and fafts to fans culotticks ; prayVirginian democrats save your eafh to feedyour hungry (laves. Jacobinif.n is an ex-otic, that will not bear transplanting here,
the scattered twigs among us, are dwindled
or already dead.

Ihe recent unfortunate military opera-tions of his Neapolitan majefiy, appear byauthentic documents to have been undertak-en in direst defirmce to the advice of theEmperor, and without his immediateprivi-ty. By a defenfive treaty concluded towardsthe clole of the last year, Austria stipulated
to a (lift Naples in the event of being attack-ed, and in teftimoijy of her sincere and'zea-lous friendfhip towards Great-Britain, fub-lcribed to a secret article in the followingwords :

6

Notice." Should it be deemed expedienttoadmitanumber of English {hips of war into the Ne-apolitanports, contrary to the existing trea-
ty, even in that cafe an attack from thetrench (hall be considered as an aggressionon the part of the republic, and entitled the
King of Naples to the afliflar.ee and protec-tion of his; Imperial majefiy, as rtipulatedbytais Ceknfive treaty." 1

T'HE fubfcriber.'Siavir.g been appointed ad-miniflrator of the estate of Mr. John Luu-ron, late of this clfy, merchant, ileceafed, re-quefU those who are indebted to said estate, tomake payment, and those who have demandsapainft the fame to exhibit them to him with-out delay.

April iS

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, \u2666butJb P«wth fbeet.

delta

But at the fame time exhorting the king
of Naples, even in that r.af'-, to watt for an

attack, to concentrate hi* torces r de-
fend vely, till efficient fticcours could be af-
forded, and upon no confidential! whatever

: to commence hoftiliiies.
The German Journals estimate the force

which Algiers, Tunis, Tripoli, and Moroc-
co have engaged to furnifh the Ottomans in
expelling the ,Frcnch from Egypt, at 100,-

oco men; in addition to which, the Empe-
ror of Morocco has sent 25,000 cavalry.

Twelve thousand of the corps of Conde
al*e said to have been incorporated into the
Ruffian army, and to compose part of the
troops marching against France.

The A.uftrian Army of Italy, commanded
by Field Marshal Melas, is fa d to amount'
to 120,000 men; that in the Grifon coun-
try, under Gen. HotZe, a Swiss, to 30,000 ;

and that of the Lech, commanded by the
Archduke Charles, including 33 oco Ruf
fians under gen. Schmel, to 150,000.

Two millions five hundred thouland du
cats have been levied at Naples, where a
Republican Government is to be eltabh'fhed
differing from the Roman and Cisalpine ;some accounts fay it is to be incorporated
with the former. The furnitnre of the pal-
ace Farnefe, at Rome, belonging to the king
of Naples, was fold by auftion on the I itb
March for the use of the French, who at
the famr time ordered a sale of Ecclesiasti-
cal property.

HsiRRISBURGH, June 19.

A RACOON.
Speaking of beajls, I hearda gentleman rela-

ting a Jlory the other day as a realfaS, 'which
I durefay, my readers ?will pronounce at bor-
dering a little on the marvellous;?A brace
of gentlemen, now refpcßable farmers tf Dau-
phin county, onepleasant night, when the moon
/honeforth in all itssplendid glory, took a tour
in the -woods, in company -with ther dog (a very
excellent dog he was too, fays the relater) to
hunt Racoons They hid not penetrated far
ere they descried one oj the animals they were
in search of, which they immediately (hot.?As \
the weather proved intensely, warm, and they \
expelling to be abroad fame time, it was con- Ieludednot worth while to keep the m'at oftheir j
game, they therefore tool the Jkin of} and thr iw
the carcase away.? They contiued scouring
the woods during the greateflpart oi the night,
with but indifferent success ; at last, however;
theyebfervedtheir doghad difcoveredfomething,
which by his conflant howling, induced thegen-
tlemen to go to him. Thy found oncoming
UJ>> their faithful servant attentivelywatching
an old log, in which he made his master under-
hand, as wellas he knew how, containedfome-thing worth their investigation. They began
immediately to make incisions in variout parts
of the log, when lo ! to the allonilhmentof even
thepoor dog himfelf out-ran the very Racoon,
whose hide they already badin theirpoffffion !

To the luhabitantsof the City ol Philadelphia, the
Diftriflsel SouthwarkSs'theNorthernLibertic6.

Notice is Hereby Given,rT~'H.\T the following places arc appointed fpr1 the reception of LuitT-CH tLI)R £ AT,
where they will be tak-n care of until a; plied tor

?to ivit?
I.?At the houfeof Frederick Kehlheffer, signof the Fleece and Dove, No. i4 o, North Second,neir Callowhill-ftreet.

At the hofutf of Michael Kitts, sign of theIndian Kirg, No. 80, .VJarket-ftreet.
3.?At Martin Rizer's, fign.of theMirquist a

Fayette, No. Nt, South Serond-ftreet, opposite
the New-Market.

0" The Printers of the different papera in the
city are requeued to publish the above a few times
in their pipers, and they will oblige a friend to hu-
manity,

junc 15

? *** Charity Sermons for t\ e fop.
; port of the Free Schools,

- will be preached on Sunday next, in
Christ-Church and St. Peter's.

i 'June 28.

i A Clerk Wanted.
A YOUNG MAN ofgosd charafler, (peak-ing the French language, and desirous 0fgoing to a healthy island in the Weft Indies

, may hear of good employment by applying,.'
[ the officeof the Gazette of the United States

; June 48 d6t
SALES OF"CHEESET "

\u25a0 Next Monday, ift July, at 3 o'clock, PM. cor-nerot Market and Third streets,
Will be Sold by Auction,for Cash,

; a quantity of
ENGLISH CHEESE,

in Jots to fuir purch alert,
Shannon is? Poalk, Auct'rs

june 28

Smith isf Rodman,
NO. 14, SOUTH FRONT-STREET,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
By the Stockport and Orono, from Liverpool, theThomas Chalklev and Adrians from Loudon,

A Large & Genera! ajfortment ofDRY GOODS. 'ln*!
AMOXGSr WHICH ARE?-

Fustians and Jeans, g 8 bleached and brow-Striped and cross bari'd DiaghedaSl,eetinp<Gingh.m, 7-8 & 4M IHfh L^,,Dimniej and Fancy Mar- 7-8 brown and bleachedlc.ll "s> Irish Dowlas,White and colored Mafli- White & brown buckram,
c . "rt'V 7 8 bleached Droghedas,

xr and "loured 3-4 brown liifh in bal-s,
»

en'ir 01 , [9.8 frown»nd white Ruf.Cotton & callico Checks | fia fheeiings,j Mens' and womens cotton R- vens Duck and Ru.TiaI Hosiery, | Dfl i;;!lgs
: White& b<?c!. silk G'oves, Thread edgings, & la»es,1 Printed Sailicoes tc Chin' Coloured &. while ScotchI I Thread,

I India book Mid ns & Hkf.Fine R:bbons and Tanes,reniafoes and striped Nil- 4 lb. and 4 4 5, |b. Pins, ;n rt
| ..

small cases,
! Til wide India Periians, Mens' ai d womeii*lcath.j Ruin a IJiapry, & Towel- er GWs,I '"*? jCaliimancoes SiTfanatuWeft country striped Bed Joans Spinnings, & Cor.j 'I ickj, I duret'.s,
' wrth a variety <-f other articles on hand, which
they wrll fell 011 the most rcafonable te nit, fortafh, or on a (hort credit;

June j8 Jiot
FOR SALE,

By SIMON "WALKER, fc
Pine-Jlreet,' near Fif.hjlrtet.

400 boxes Tin Plates, *'

Hardware, artorted in calks,
Sadlerjr, aftorted in calks,
Woolwich proof CANNON, viz.

4 plunders, 8 and ti cwt each ~t with6 pounders, 11, t3, IS &18 cwt.each I carri- 13
9 pounders, 40 and Ijcwt. each V ages w

l» pounders n cwt. each. I com- stid
4 ftiart 18 pound carronades. J plete. tii[
Round, Do'iWe headed and Catir.ifier '?hot,
Eng'.ifh Cannon Powder, v slir<
Cutlasses and Boarding pikes, G
Ml)fleets and Piflolii,
Hon Crow Barn.

JISO,for sole,

june 18 dlm 7

~~A~TfEh fTION!
'

SUL.H hale, healthy, and ro'juft Friends to
the Liberties and Independenceof th»ir A ;Country?who are native or naturalized Citi-

Z' c and not Jefa than eighteen nor more than dii, :
foi ,y years old?as ftel willing lo (hare in their Vc-Iproteilion and defence, are hereby invite# torepair to the recruiting rendezvous ar Doui.ingftown, and enlist in tha service. The ]»,
nified and venerable Hero?GENERAL si?H ASHINGTO TJ?ii again called, by the onibfeatairig crisis of times, to direcft and invigor- » it |ate our army , ar.d, to Americans, this single S'ntif»<fl maft be an irr«.iitihlr ftimulous, to partici- : (Cpau in the honor ofailing under fe invaluable v"0a Commanderin Chief.Liberal bounty, pay, and cloathing, capital
quarters, provifionsnf thebrft kind, with a due
proportion of the EnliveningDraught, are ready
for the Patriotic Soldier. *. ,jk

Attention ! is the parole ; Obedience, the
countersign. r ,.

ROBERT WESCOTT,
n?.,. .1 11

ROBERT WESCOTT,
Captain icth United States RegimentN B?l ?r>r each soldier, twelve dollars boun-

y, sixty dollar, per annum, and one hat, one
oat, one vest.sour pair of overalls, four pairo;
hoes, four (hirts, four pair of socks, one flock
ind clasp, and one blanket annually. R. W.
June

Just Imported,
In the Adriana from London, and for Safe by

the fuhi< riher,
A "eery neat ajfortnvnt of the Joiloiu'mg

GOODS,*
Suitable for exportation,

Difinities, printed and plain
Muflinett», do
Marseilles, do
Oitigliams well aflorted
Callicoes and chintzes of the neatefl and

aeweft patterns
Fine cotton (hirtings,Printed linnen handkerchiefs
\n affortme it of brown (heetings

THOMAS GILPIN.
149, i'outh Front flreet.

6 mo. 18

fH' i the lub.ctiiH'r, adminiftiator of JohnI "ton dec#afed, hath(or have) obtained from
the Or. rjt[ 1 s Court of Coscil County in
Letters Testamentary (or of adminiilration) or rhe
XSrfonM Eftate of John Morton, late of C'crcil
County n Maryland ('eceai'ed, ail persons having
claims a; tin ' the laid deceased arc hereby warn-
ed to ei! .bit the fame with the vouchers thereof,
o the fulfcriber, on or before the 3d day of July
next, they may otherwise by law be excludedfrom
all bei.tlit, ot tie said estate, given under my
hand this nft day of June i;99, V

REBECCA MORTON, Admin X.
Warwich, Jn«e »i. [June X4] 3»wtjfy.

TO BE LET,
4 COMMODIOUS THREE STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
SITUATE in Walnut near Fifth street, u

Well calculated for a genteel boarding houfr-
Enquire at so. roB, Walnut-fttcet.

June 7 3a


